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Northwest District  Bulletin
Northwest District Office Hours
First & Third Tuesdays
A Monday reminder about Northwest Office Hours.  We'll gather for office
hours again tomorrow Tuesday February 16th.
Northwest gatherings typically land on the first and third Tuesdays each
month.  Continuing this practice which started last spring (wait ... spring? is
there really such a season?!) I hope you'll protect your calendar and take up
these opportunities in the coming weeks:
February 16
March 2 and March 16
 
The Office Hours format is set up as a casual conversation as we talk about
whatever is on your mind.  This informal gathering is a good chance to pose
library management questions of each other and share solutions that work for you.  There is no C.E. credit
because this is really a chance to stay connected, share experiences, and assist each other with questions. 
10:30-11:30AM each time ...
Click the button for my ZOOM Room
Bonnie McK  ZOOM Room Link
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Northwest District Office
Bonnie McKewon, Consultant NW District
 
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
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